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It wasjust morethana yearago thatSydneyWaltersand hisfamilyfledtheir
homeandtookup residence
sweltering,
mould-infested
in a localhotel.
Agnesand theirteenagedson are livingin a
Now,Mr.Walters,OliviaGutierrez
- struggling
cramped,one-bedroom
basementapartment
to paytheirbillsas theywaitfor theirlegalbattleto wendthroughthe courts.
"Thisthinghasset us backmorethan25 years,"Mr.Walterssaid."WhenI
camefromJamaicaandwhenOlivecamefromthe Philippines,
we werein
muchbettershapethanwhatwe are now.We knewnothingaboutdebt."
Newdevelopment
The mostrecentdevelopment
in theirfightwiththe cityand a local
homebuilder
camein the springwhenMr.Waltersand hisfamilyinitiated
a
newlawsuit,
uppingtheirclaimfor allegeddamageto theirhomeandalleged
personalinjuriesto $2,000,000
from$500,000in an earlierlawsuit.

Sydney Wallerc and his lamily now live in a c@mped, oneiedrcom
basement
aparlment while they wait lot their lawsuit lo wend its way thrcugh lhe coutls.

The latestlawsuitis directed,
onceagain,at the cityandVillaRoyaleHomes,but it alsonamesTarionWarrantyCorporation
- the private,non-profit
corporation
chargedwithenforcingOntario'sNewHomesWarranties
Act
As withthefirstlawsuit,thisone touchedoff a dominoeffect.Thecityis suingthe builderand Tarion,VillaRoyaleis suingthe
cityandTarionis suingthe cityand the builder.
And eachpartysaysthe othershouldpay,if a judgerulesin Mr.Walters'favour.
Noneof the allegations
havebeenprovenin court.
The sagabeganin 2004,whenMr.Waltersand Ms Gutierrez
Agnesboughta semi-detached
homeon Hollywood
HillCircle
forjust morethan$300,000.
Theylivedtherewiththeirsonas wellas Ms Gutierrez's
sisterand brother-in-law.
Mr.WaltersadmitstheywerenaTvein assumingtherewas no needto hirea homeinspector
to checkouta two-year-old
it
hometo ensure metthe buildingcode.
Forthe nextsixyears,theywereunableto figureoutwhy it was bakinghot in the summerandfreezingin thewinter.
As homeowners
dealingwithutilitybillsfor the firsttime,Mr.Walterssaidtheyhad no cluetheirastronomical
heatingcosts
weren'tnormal.
But,as otherproblemssurfaced,
theybeganto suspectthe househadseriousdefects.
ln the winter,he said,theirhousewas the onlyone in the neighbourhood
withno snowon the roof.
Whenhe crankedup thefurnace,the heatescapedthroughthetop of the house,meltingsnowand causingleaks.
Duringsummer,evenwithair conditioning
on high,the housewas unbearably
hot,whilestandingmoistureallowedmouldto
growrapidly,Mr.Walterssaid.
He believedsimplyspendingtimein the housewas a healthhazard.
Mouldspecialists
and hisfamilydoctortold himstayingin the homewas unsafe.
He saidhe enlistedseveralcontractors
overthe yearsto determine
the rootof the problems,but nonethoughtto lookin the
atticuntilMarch2011,whena contractor
discovered
it lackedinsulation.
Noneof the partiesinvolveddisputesthe atticis bare,but nobodycan agreeon who is at fault.
In April2011,thecityorderedMr.Waltersto installinsulation
to bringthe houseup to codeand representatives
fromthe
buildersinspected
the atticandfoundno insulation
there.

Act search,Mr. Waltersuneartheda documentshowingthe city inspectorwho
Througha Freedomof Information
pronouncedthe housefit for sale in 2002notedinsulationin the firstand secondfloors,but said nothingaboutthe attic.
Fiustrated,Mr.Walterslauncheda $500,000lawsuitagainstVilla RoyaleHomesand the city in January2012.
whichin turn sued
That sparkeda chainreaction.The city suedVilla Royale,Villa Royalesuedthe city and a subcontractor,
anothersubcontractor.
All of the partiesinvolvedhavedisputedthe claimsmadein that lawsuitin statementsof defencefiledwiththe courts.
The city laterputforwardan offerto settlethe claimagainstit for $30,000,but Mr. Waltersand Ms GutierrezAgnesdidn't
accept.
the latestlawsuitseekingcostsfor allegeddamagesto theirhouse,lossof incomeas wellas
Instead,in March,theyinitiated
allegedimpactsto theirhealthandwell-being,
includingdepression,
eye painand visualdeterioration,
chroniccongestion
and
cough,lungdamage,skinrashes,allergiesand asthma,amongotherthings.
"We'llholdthemaccountable
and we'llmakesurejusticeis served,"Mr.Walterssaid.
for the city refusedto commenton the latestlawsuit.
Representatives
But the city hasdisputedthe mostrecentclaimsand fileda cross-claimagainstTarionand Villa Royalefor not insulatingthe
attic.
"Anyfailureto properlyplaceinsulationis whollythe faultof the co-defendant
Villa Royale,"the city'sstatementof claim
reads.
Villa Royalerepresentatives
alsodeclinedto commenton the matter,but the companyhas disputedthe claimsand fileda
cross-claimagainstthe city.
Tarionrepresentatives
declinedto commentas well.lt hasdisputedthe claimsandfileda cross-claim
againstthe cityand
VillaRoyale.
Tarionhas alsoinitiateda third-partyclaimagainsttwo Villa Royalerepresentatives.
WendyGreenspoon-Soer,
a lawyerrepresentingMr. Waltersin the lawsuit,expectsit will be a longtime beforethe casegets
to court,if a settlement
isn'treachedbeforehand.
Butshe'sconfident
theycanwin.
"Amongstthe partiesthathavebeensued,there'sa clearcasefor liability,"
she said.
Withtheirlegalbillsmounting,
Mr.Waltershopesthe matterwill be resolvedsoonerratherthanlater.
"We don'tknowif we'regoingto be ableto own a houseafterall theselawsuitsare over becauseour legalcostsmay be
whatthe houseis worth,"he said."We needhelp.We are so far in the holewitheverything.
Thereare sometimes
I say to
myself,'Whyare we goingto work'?Becausewe go to workand we'restill in debt."
-With Filesfrom MorganCampbell,TorStarNewsNetwork

